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ABSTRACT
A redescription and a new record of the two species of the genus Acanthaspis of the subfamily Reduviinae of family
Reduviidae viz A. flavipes Stål and A. micrographa Walker, recorded for the first time from Sindh, Pakistan. These
species are redescribed, illustrated and compared with known close allies with special reference to their little-known
male and female genital characters. Illustrations include dorsal habitus, external and internal male and female genitalial
components, where available.
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INTRODUCTION
Reduviinae is the second largest family of the family Reduviidae, comprising about 1000 species under 140
genera which are widely dispersed throughout the world (Putshkov and Putshkov, 1985; Maldonado- Capriles,
1990). Acanthaspis Amyot & Serville is the second largest genus which includes approximately 110 known species
commonly found in Oriental and Ethiopian regions (Maldonado-Capriles, 1990; Cao et. al., 2014). About 42 known
species of the above genus are so far recorded from Indian sub regions including A. flavipes which is the only
species recorded from Pakistan, Sindh through the works of various authors such as Fabricius (1775), Wolf (1804),
Stål (1855, 1858, 1859, 1863, 1874), Walker(1873), Reuter (1881, 1887), Distant (1903, 1904, 1910, 1919),
Livingstone and Murugan (1988), Vennison and Ambrose (1988), Maldonado-Capriles (1990), Ambrose (1994,
2006), Biswas et al., (1994), Murugan and Livingstone (1994), Biswas and Animesh (2003, 2007), Biswas and
Mitra ( 2011) ,Chandra et al., (2012) and Cao et. al., (2014).
The genus can easily be recognized having body oblong and pilose; macropterous, brachypterous or
micropterous forms; eyes large not reaching ventral margin of head; labium with basal segment subequal or slightly
longer than second; mandibular plates between antennifers prominent; ocelli close to each other; antennae with basal
segment shortest and thickest; anterior pronotal lobe shorter or subequal to posterior lobe, humeral angles spinous or
tuberculate or rounded, discal area armed or unarmed; scutellar spine obliquely ascendant or sometimes horizontally
directed or slightly ascendant; eighth abdominal sternum exposed or unexposed (Cao et. al., 2014).
There is no published work on this genus from Pakistan except Distant (1904) who listed the only species A.
flavipes from Pakistan also known from India. This paper presents a redescription of A. flavipes Stål and a new
record of A. micrographa Walker (originally known from India) for the first time from Tandojam, Sindh province,
Pakistan. The morphological and genital characters of both the species are described in detail here and compared
with their closest allies. Additionally, the illustrations of dorsal habitus with special reference to external and
internal male and female genitalia and inflated aedeagus are presented in this paper, where available.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
While working on reduviid fauna of Pakistan two males and one female specimens of the genus Acanthaspis
were collected from Tandojam, Sindh in the month of June, on unidentified grass and were easily identified by us as
A. flavipes and A. micrographa.
For the study of male genitalia especially for the inflation of aedeagus the techniques of Ahmad (1986) and
Ahmad and McPherson (1990, 1998) are generally followed. The genital capsule was boiled in 10% KOH for 5-10
minutes in a cavity block. The capsule was then washed thoroughly with distilled water in a depression dish. After
that the parameres and aedeagus were removed very gently and carefully by fine forceps. Then by holding basal
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plate (attaching aedeagus to Pygophore) by using fine forceps the opening of phallotheca was widened gently and
the endosoma was inflated carefully under a Stereo-Binocular microscope.
For examining the female genitalia, the abdomen was removed after softening by dipping it in boiling water for
5-10 minutes (after drawing the external ventral view of the genital plates or ovipositor). Then the abdomen was also
boiled in 10% KOH for 10 minutes to remove soft tissues, rinsed in distilled water and Bursa Copulatrix (genital
chamber) was exposed by opening the terga. The components of male and female genitalia were placed in
microvials with a drop of glycerin and pinned under the corresponding specimen. Measurements of various body
parts were obtained using calibrated micrometer following Ahmad et al. (2002) and Afzal and Ahmad (2019). All
the measurements are given in millimeters and all the illustrations are to the given scales. All illustrations were made
using ocular grid under Stereo-Binocular microscope. Morphological terminology mainly follows those of Davis
(1966), Lent and Wygodzinsky (1979), Rosa et. al., (2010) and Forero and Weirauch (2012).
Acanthaspis flavipes Stål
(Figs. 1, 2)
Acanthaspis flavipes Stål, 1855: 187; Distant 1904: 262; Maldonado- Capriles, 1990: 385; Ambrose,2006 :2402;
Chandra et al., 2012 :227
Acanthaspis flavipes Stål, 1874: 72. As a synonym of Acanthaspis quinquespinosa (Fabricius), var. b.
Acanthaspis flavipes Reuter, 1881: var. geminata :325. Synonymized by Distant 1904: 262.
Acanthaspis flavipes Distant, 1904:262, Acanthaspis quinquespinosa var. flavipes as a synonym.
Coloration
Body chocolate-brown; antennae, posterior area and humeral angles of pronotum, basal angles and a large
transverse spot beyond middle of corium, spots to connexiva above and beneath, labium, legs, central ridge to
abdomen, apex of scutellar spine luteous; eyes dark brown; ocelli yellowish.
Head
Oblong, clothed with short setae, ventrally shorter than pronotum; eyes large and prominent slightly wider than
collar, longitudinal depression between eyes deep; transverse constriction anteriad to ocellar area wide and deep;
postocular region of head including eyes about 2.15x of anteocular region of head excluding eyes; mandibular plates
between antennifers much higher than anteclypeus apically fused, maxillary plate tumid and produced anteriad; neck
thick; ocellar area prominent; antennae with basal segment thickest and shortest, moderately curved, subequal to
head, second segment longest more than 2.35x of basal segment, length of segment I 2.3(2.1- 2.3), II 5.4( 5.1-5.4),
III 4.1 (3.9- 4.1), IV 2.7(2.5- 2.7) ; antennal formula I< IV< III<II; labium with basal segment subequal to second
segment, third shortest, length of segment I 1.4 (1.3- 1.4), II 1.3 (1.2-1.3), III 0.5 (0.5); labial formula III< II< I;
length of anteocular region of head excluding eyes, 0.7 (0.7) ; length of postocular region of head including eyes,
1.5( 1.5-1.6); width of head, 2.0(1.9- 2.0); interocular distance, 0.8 (0.7- 0.8); interocellar distance,0.3(0.2-0.3).
Thorax
Pronotum broader than long, collar processes prominent, laterally directed, apically subrounded, anterior lobe
strongly sculptured, posterior lobe rugose flat in middle, then gradually declivous with postero-lateral margins
slightly concave, posterior margin nearly straight, two short discal tubercles near posterior margin, posterior lobe
of pronotum subequal to anterior lobe, humeral angles long and sharp, pointing posterio-lateral, , length of
pronotum 3.2(3.0-3.2), width 5.0(4.6-5.0); scutellum wrinkled, 1.5x longer than broad with lateral margins entire
,apical spine long and ascending, length of scutellum 2.3(2.1-2.3), width 1.5(1.4-1.5); forewing without longitudinal
fascia from base to middle of corium , male macropterous, membrane of hemelytra just reaching or surpassing
beyond the last abdominal segment; spongy furrow of fore and mid tibiae well developed, as long as one third of
each tibia; distance apex scutellum-apex abdomen including membrane, 8.2(8.0-8.2); base scutellum-apex clavus,
2.8(2.6-2.8); apex clavus-apex corium, 3.6(3.2-3.6); apex corium-apex membrane, 4.5(4.2-4.5).
Abdomen
Connexiva well exposed at repose, connexival joints not produced; posterior margin of seventh abdominal
sternum in male deeply concave and rounded. Total length in male, 16 (14.8-16).
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Fig.1. Acanthaspis flavipes Stål, male, dorsal habitus. Scale bar = 1mm.
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Fig.2. Acanthaspis flavipes Stål; A, Pygophore, dorsal view; B, Pygophore, ventral view; C, Paramere, inner view; D, Inflated
aedeagus, dorsal view; E, Inflated aedeagus, ventral view; ANT.OP, Anterior opening; BL, Blade; DPIM, Dorso-posterior inner
margin; POST.OP(PRC. Removed), Posterior opening (Proctiger removed); RL, Round lobe; SCL, Sickle-shaped appendages;
STM, Stem; VPR, Ventro-posterior margin; Scale bar of 2A, B, C, D & E=0.4mm.
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Male Genitalia
Pygophore (Figs.2A, B) somewhat elongate, quadrangular with ventro-posterior margin medially convex,
entire, without median process, dorso-posterior inner margin laterally slightly concave , following short round lobe
on either side, medially deeply concave having transverse bridge separating the genital(posterior) opening and
anterior opening; paramere (Fig. 2C) club-shaped; blade relatively short, apically curved at right- angle with tip
depressed, acute , without setae, with outer margin convex, distally rounded, sharply bending laterad, with half of
the stem outwardly slightly convex, inner margin concave distally, base of the stem more or less straight, subapical
and middle portion with short setae; inflated aedeagus (Figs. 2D, 2E) with pair of dorso-lateral strongly sclerotized
inverted sickle-shaped appendages with posteriorly acute apices.
Material examined
02 ♂, on unidentified grass, 05.06.1977, Sindh, Tandojam Pakistan, leg. Imtiaz Ahmad, 25º26´N, 68º32´E,
lodged at NHMUK.
Comparative note
This species is most closely allied to quinquespinosa (Fabricius) in having similar colour patterns, medium
sized, labium with the basal segment sub equal to second segment, mandibular plates between antennifers much
higher than anteclypeus, maxillary plate tumid and produced anteriad, humeral angles long and sharp, scutellum
wrinkled with apical spine long, paramere club-shaped, apically right-angled curved, pygophore without median
process slightly swollen but it can easily be separated from it in having antennae with basal segment subequal to
head, second segment longest about 2.35x of basal segment, postocular region of head including eyes about 2.15x of
anteocular region of head excluding eyes, mandibular plates between antennifers apically fused, posterior lobe of
pronotum subequal to anterior lobe with two short discal tubercles, humeral angles pointing, postero-laterad,
paramere with transverse blade, inflated aedeagus with a pair of dorso-lateral strongly sclerotized inverted sickleshaped appendages in contrast to antennae with basal segment slightly shorter than head, third segment longest,
about 2.35x of basal segment, postocular region of head including eyes about 2x of anteocular region of head
excluding eyes, mandibular plates between antennifers apically not fused, posterior lobe of pronotum about 1.25x of
anterior lobe with two long discal tubercles, humeral angles sharply directed posterior-laterally, paramere with apex
of blade slightly sub-acutely depressed, very short, inflated aedeagus with a median asymmetrical sclerotized
endosomal process in quinquespinosa.
Acanthaspis micrographa Walker
(Figs. 3, 4)
Acanthaspis micrographa Walker, 1873:177; Distant, 1904:269; Maldonado- Capriles, 1990: 387; Ambrose,
2006:2402.
Coloration
Body dark chocolate-brown; two small spots on disk of posterior lobe of pronotum, a small spot on about center
of apical margin of corium, spots on connexiva, sub obsolete but visible and sub apical annulations on femora
marked only apically, two annulations on tibiae, one near base and one near apex and base of apical joint of tarsi
pale, ochraceous; a small sub apical spot to membrane greyish white.
Head
Elongate, clothed with short setae, shorter than pronotum; eyes large and prominent, wider than collar,
longitudinal depression between eyes deep; transverse constriction anteriad to ocellar area wide and deep; postocular
region of head including eyes 2.25x longer than anteocular region of head excluding eyes; mandibular plates
between antennifers simple not higher than anteclypeus, apex right angled, forming a breach together with the base
of anteclypeus; maxillary plate simple, produced anteriad; neck slightly thick; ocellar area prominent; antennae with
basal segment thickest and shortest, slightly curved, equal to head, third segment longest, about 2.15x of basal
segment, length of segment I 3.1, II 5.3, III 6.5, IV 3.9; antennal formula I< IV< II< III; labium with basal segment
subequal to second, third shortest, length of segment I 1.3, II 1.2, III 0.6; labial formula III< II < I; length of
anteocular region of head excluding eyes, 0.9; length of postocular region of head including eyes, 2.3; width of head,
2.3; interocular distance, 0.7; interocellar distance, 0.3.
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Thorax
Pronotum 1.35x broader than long, collar process prominent laterally directed, apically subrounded, anterior
lobe strongly sculptured, posterior lobe rugose, flat in middle, then gradually declivous with postero-lateral margins
moderately concave, posterior margin nearly straight without discal tubercles, posterior lobe about 1.35x longer than
anterior lobe, humeral angles short and sharp, pointing postero-laterad, length of pronotum 4.5, width 6.3; scutellum
wrinkled about, 1.75x longer than broad with lateral margins anteriorly sinuate, medio-posteriorly straight, apical
spine long somewhat horizontally directed , length of scutellum 3.2, width 1.9; forewing without longitudinal fascia
from base to middle of corium, female brachypterous, membrane of hemelytra not passing beyond the last
abdominal segment in female; spongy furrow of fore and mid tibiae well developed, as long as one third of each
tibia; distance apex scutellum-apex membrane, 10.6; apex membrane-apex abdomen, 0.4.
Abdomen
Connexiva well exposed at repose, connexival joints sub-acutely produced; seventh abdominal sternum in
female with posterior margin deeply concave and rounded medially, lateral angles subacute. Total length in female,
22.

Fig.3.Acanthaspis micrographa Walker, female, dorsal habitus. Scale bar =1mm
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Fig.4. Acanthaspis micrographa Walker; A, Female Terminalia (Ovipositor), ventral view; B, Genital chamber, ventral view;
VIII GP, Eighth gonapophyses; VIII GX, Eighth gonocoxite; IX GP, Ninth gonapophyses; IX GX, Ninth gonocoxite; VIII PT,
Eighth paratergite; IX PT, Ninth paratergite; H.L.SL, Hook-like Sclerite; OV, Oviduct; PRC, Proctiger; SP7 &SP8, 7th and 8th
Spiracle; Scale bar of 4A & 4B=0.4mm.

Female genitalia
Female terminalia (Fig. 4A) with a pair of VIII gonocoxites large, triangular, broader than long, having inner
margins anteriorly somewhat convex, medially slightly sinuate, laterally sub straight with stout setae on particularly
towards distal area; a pair of VIII gonapophyses, distal area triangular, mostly concealed by VIII gonocoxites, only
apex visible with surface smooth, apex subacute without setae; a pair of IX gonocoxites small, triangular, mostly
concealed by VIII gonapophyses, with apex subrounded; a pair of IX gonapophyses stripe shaped; a pair of VIII
paratergites longer than broad with posterolateral margins sub straight with apices not meeting, tips broadly
rounded; a pair of IX paratergites longer than broad, with apices meeting, tips subacute; proctiger with posterior
margin concave; bursa copulatrix (Fig. 4B) somewhat pear shaped, distomedially constricted with a median oviduct
connecting on dorsal proximal portion having a pair of lateral hook like sclerite on either side of proximal lobe.
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Material examined
01 ♀, on unidentified grass, 05.06.1977, Sindh, Tandojam, Pakistan, leg. Imtiaz Ahmad, 25º26´N, 68º32´E,
lodged at NHMUK.
Comparative note
This species is most closely allied to trimaculata Reuter in having similar colour patterns, large- sized, posterior
lobe of pronotum without discal tubercles, humeral angles short and sharp, pointing postero-laterad, scutellum with
lateral margins anteriorly sinuate, medio-posteriorly straight but it can easily be separated from it having body dark
chocolate brown, two small yellowish spots on disk of posterior lobe of pronotum, basal antennal segment slightly
curved, third antennal segment longest about 2.15x of basal segment, pronotum about 1.35x broader than long,
posterior lobe about 1.35x longer than anterior lobe, collar process apically subrounded in contrast to body black or
piceous, a large transverse spot anteriorly medially excised to posterior lobe of pronotum, basal antennal segment
strongly curved, second antennal segment longest about 2.25x of basal segment, pronotum about 2.35x broader than
long, posterior lobe subequal or slightly longer than anterior lobe, collar process apically acute in trimaculata.
DISCUSSION
Cao et al. (2014) listed that Acanthaspis is closely allied to Leptacanthaspis Jeannel and Tetroxia Stål
(previously treated as subgenera under the genus Acanthaspis) in general body plan. Acanthaspis can be separated
from Leptacanthaspis in having eyes larger, postocular portion narrowed distinctly behind eyes, the spongy furrow
on the pro- and mesotibiae larger and ventral surface of forefemur without many short spines or tuberculate. The
general body plan resembles Tetroxia but the members of the latter with spines on the anterior pronotal lobe and
Acanthaspis species without the spine on the anterior lobe of pronotum.
Cao et al., (2014) listed that A. flavipes is closely allied to A. angularis and A. quinquespinosa with similar
colour patterns but their male genitalia are different. But on the basis of external morphological and genital
characteristics, it appears that A. flavipes and A. quinquespinosa are more closely allied to each other having
postocular portion rounded, labium with the first and second segments subequal in length ,posterior pronotal lobe
with two short or long discal tubercles or spine, scutellar spine long and obliquely ascending, macropterous,
hemelytra of male reaching or surpassing beyond abdominal apex, basal plate bridge slender and long, but it can be
separated from quinquespinosa having posterior lobe of pronotum with two short discal tubercles, lateral angles
spinously produced and recurved, pygophore without lateral processes, dorsal phallothecal sclerite somewhat Ushaped, apex concave in contrast to posterior lobe of pronotum with two long erect discal spines even indistinct in
some individuals, lateral angles with long lateral spines not recurved, pygophore with two small processes laterally,
dorsal phallothecal sclerite somewhat V- shaped, apex convex (Distant 1904, Chandra et al.,2012, Cao et al.,
2014).
A. micrographa appears to be closely allied to A. trimaculata in general body plan, antennae with basal
segment as long as head passing apex of head, pronotum with posterior lobe unarmed, posterior lateral angles
prominent shortly dentately produced, corium spotted but it can be distinguished having labium with first and
second segment subequal in length, apices of posterior lateral angles not erect, scutellar spine almost horizontally
directed, legs annulated in contrast to labium with the first segment a little longer than second, apices of posterior
lateral angles suberect, scutellar spine slightly ascendant, legs unicolourous in trimaculata (Distant 1904, Ambrose
1994, Chandra et al., 2012).
Like most of the reduviids, Acanthaspis species are predators to many insects pests, usually found under stones
and barks of fallen trees. Conservation of these assassin bugs can be achieved only if their biosystematics and bio
ecology are studied thoroughly (Chandra et al., 2012).
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